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ENTIRELY Only u few months ii'd I'lince tii'i.i'fre of Kncliiinl visit.-.- .

FOOTMAN. predict iims are nliiiut 11 s luiziinloiis us political
11. (ircjiciry, the very competent sports writer of

tin- - Orenuiiicin, yesterday opined that Jin- - Med fun I team was

San iVniiioisco in h BiitiMi cruiser, was tin liiiltiiniiro iiio!'
offended bi'cuusu tin? .lenioiisl nil ion appeared u . wai'liUe ami
hostile act f

We are pleading for no "minds off" policy rctiiirdino; l'resi- -

effective than the work of helping
elect Herbert oover a..U .he lie- -

publican tlikel.
We firmly believe that you will

Verv trui
11'.",i.KT8t.,,AXi

Chairman Republican S.a.e Cen.ral

PortlrNoVembe.- -

Tim I sort uf tl. m makes laara
lya.pa.lme i I. ... e ilMraaers
on whom flake of lirt I. II eler
nally.

n a rampage.
several lives ami several million

dollars have

Mr. Hoovers urney

Him iii be a I'rcsinVnt wilh power.

!V deiit-plee- t Iloos'er. Those newspapers ami individuals w ho dosilt ferine; from overconfidence
lie vi? the local bovs would plow

.
not approve of liis trip to South

1011 up a oitf score.
'I'hat was perfectly sound reasoning, ,ut Mr. (irejjflry was

'iu... m...i..,..i . i:.i ......i-...-
. r ....,.. ,.,i';.i

10 say so.

Hut let them piek some flaw more valid and serious than
..1- - .i... .1.:.. 1... 4,.

America are perfectly entitled

i j u'l in .....
4 ..r 41.: . c..:ii.uif s"l in lump inni iiii . niiiii.

.:....!.,..!.. ,,,.,.,,,1 i.: r. .1 4,.. n ..." . . ... . v. ...o t,....

gQj.ii.'.i. 1. ..'..'. ...I... ((dill tl n I . i nil . n, i,--
. ui int.- - mil , .

j
'f..ii. 1:1. 41...4 :.. .1in luv. null jiiri M'
4 : . . . 1.: ir... ...... ,nu

avoid.

,i:.i ..1: 1." 11 . 11 villi il.i.. .intuitu wn
' ,.,.11 .... .. 1.: Ti...

I "

;() , rn)s ,.( cllllf il ll'llce ill

justilieil. 1 lie name came out
So Mr. (irejnry will have to

lit is, however, a coiiinlon fate

Quill Points
I cure aut win. makes the euun- -

try's reform laws if. 1 tan rlist its

... . ,i - . ir.,i.I. In
dinaiy limes, none but very rich

men can h.se money on their
farms.

Personal Health Service
' By WILLIAM BRADY, M, D.i"'"-- ,0 ll"-- S1,fu '" lllis ,lin'l',io11 is ,u '"'"vc fuot'jull prophecy

loil?.
btalth and bjgiene, not to dlaeaa dliajnocta tr

atampwl, envelope la enrloeed.

n tlu? min.iiH.ri' of his m'tii'Ic, liuwevw, Mr.

Rippling
Rhymes

By Wult Mason.

KI.KITIOX
The nuk of buttle clearn

a wa : we have 8 u rv I ve d t h e

dendily fray, and we remark, as
wluhl rft wiht, "Whatever i bt

dnuhtless rlh'-ii.- t?o b'l tlnf
lood old flan be waved; our
famed palladium are saved; the
bulwarks of our liberties still
stand triumphant In the breeze.
The future seems so brfcht d
fine, so many blessing nr tn
line that we should nit be wildly
bent on cheering our greut gov-
ernment. The man who works
and saves his coin may buy the
steak called tenderloin, may or-

der oysters, game and veal, and
call for pie at every meul. The.
man ambitious to udvnneo will
find himself denied.no chance;
If he gets down, with pep, to
tacks, and piles his hammer, saw
or ax. as though he meant to
earn his wage, the boss, who Is

a wise old sage, will watch his
curves and say, "Ods hones.,
there is no rust on Jasper Jones.
I see I'll have to raise his pay,
or he will be enticed away." The
man who squarely plays the
game will find he has a pleasant
fame. He keeps his word, ho
pays his bill exactly when ho
says he will, and life's inndo
easy fr the man who fid lows
up this honest plan. We have
elected aide men who've pledged
themselves, with voice and pen,
lo give us all the chance wo
need to plan and labor and suc-

ceed. (' J'ut If we do not plan
and '.voik. dark perils In the
future iurk-- 1f we jua loaf and
fool away the golden moments
of the duy, the statesmen In ex-

alted place won't rescue us from
dire disgrace,

FOOTBALL
'

ami tilt-r- was 110 reason to lie- -

tlirouirh The Dalles team umL

ion null - iiirni um iviiiiiiiii i v,
v. 1

..ill oi.iii. 11 wii;ii.. inn inii,iin
(..,.,.. ,1 ,..,i...i ,1..., i,.,ii-'

lieir team, which was absolutely
precisely as tliev predicted.

back-peda- l ill his column today,
for football prophets. The only

'

'(xni'V WW'

the head in etimiieratiu the;

the eoaeb, I'rinl; ( 'n II ismi.

a vt'ry liiir jhhI aruurutu nppraisiil ol the Mvtil uv ItMttunll team.
niul struck the nail directly on

reasons for the sensational success lMciIt'oi'4 lias enjoyed, in this

I'. O. ilepai imciu economy has There is no hurry for. nrcordlin;
about gone its limit until some- - Professor Milliken, men will live
laxly Invunts 11 paper even, mure (m this planet for a thousand

for stumps. Hon years longer.
: Anil, according to Sir Oliver

.Vow that silence lias proved Its 0lKCi (he earth will last forever,
worth, caadlilales ill the future
will be dumb In both souses. The lliblo Society, now ".. years

'
lolil. Iiiih dlstrlliuLed 7(i,0UU,000 cop- -

If machinery fiehts the next le() ()f he ii,ie.
war, we hope to live to sec the louli ieaPr work has been dona
of baffled rage on a cootie s face. )V 11Ily coucern.

: V. 'The readers of these 7ii.000,000
Chile is funny. Uown theie "!,,,,,, nHVe rnml comfort, hope,

takes a certain imume to net a
nsolalllllj BIId in j0h and Isaiah

place In the senat... Instead of u
eBpouially. the finest prose ever

certain uute.i. W1.ttel). Kvervbudv should read
"e of Job a bandied timesAmericanism: A universal love .Hook

f jell 0' .s)(trt, the past six years an unbroken record of de -
:

The fiiiitlaiiicnlal reiiHon is

us (I'refrory explains, this talk about Medforil's "heavy" team
is unwarranted. This extraordinary record has not bwn the
result of sheer, brawn, a mere riluiun over of lighter and

physieally weaker opponents. Nor has it been the result of
greater experience, the superiority of a team of veterans, who
have played together for a period of years.

Every year (,'allison has had to build up a new teaib, de-

velop new men to take places left vacant by railuatioii. This

year, for example, Medford lost Deiimier, the heaviest hih
school linesman in the state, and the best kicker. There was

fllfned letten pertaining to peraonal
treatment, will be anwted bf Dr. llndj If a
Lftrttera anouia Dt oriei ana wniien in in,
eeived, only a few can be anawered here. No

in (O inainmione. auurwa r. miiiam

n.L.(
In tlipw ilnys uf, culuiiuH, vita- -

Inilns. .mineral food, und
.

wruuir (.uiiiiNiniiiuiin.
i HtiliK ytir
way hither ami
yon. acuK.H H. cm

nuM'e ui iniK in i

that, trlfk brend.
lnlrafk' working
liuitcrmllk it n il

sanitary pork and
beaiiH. It Ih, really
difficult to find
anything tt iat
that 1m not pack- -

eu. wriippeu i

(jarniHhcd with appiewtuto or ba- -

......... u...
A wecond addition of that fine

little book on Kood.. Nutrition
and Ileiilth by 13. W MeColluin
and Nina SimniondH. . ban Just
been ' published bv the author

u2s on the Hiibject. boiled down
'but not dried out. and 1 faney

health student will never buy
U Letter book for the Ji.cu he
,nVHl?.

. Mef'olluni.
Ir' ,!,lBe hV"k

nil- -

ur. Aieioiium is not a piiysieian.:
""- l..,'"1", ",'

i I! riV.!. t?..h.t. . . .t . .

fallacy. nor propagate it How -

ever. In his ii.'iiihm' s.ihere. I'rol .

K. V. .M. Collum is a darn good au -

!no one to take his place, particularly ill the Uiekinif department,

I

uwmf w uie imrgt ouniBer 01 ieur re- -

rfl can be made to quertea Dot oooform-

oraoj, in car mi ,uu wmmyrnvri.

i;i) ihi;t. t

is tht diet to lit both Imtaiicftl
111,(1 idttiuatf In nil iv8eitn,

ri.VFiiA-- ivn tvtu i. lie

a nf Illln(, ,laH ,uns
trouble and this Ik Htveio
in wiut'T fr hik-I- i a t'ould
you toll nit' of a place wlifre ft
would be warmer and not too ex- -

pensive to Hpend the winter?
H. .1.

Aiihwer Your friend .should
make no xueh move unless under
ihe advte of his pbynleian. who
...m ,it illm thf Ix.ut nln.... tn itii.
. Iniornuition about
ixpene.t.
S(.(mi.(l yUlhVH (os (;lve Incllii.

A ,u,n of (,Ml t.OWH on Uu.
Ullin llamm .M, ('ormlek Hock.,
1.,v,.l. farni WU( f(M, 1(OVVtkM.ed SOa- -,

......r.i r.. u; uu t ti,..

.,, ,,.,.. ,.,. , ,.hllli,.(. whoj
.,.ri,(V(, ti,,. )nllk. .1. K. I. '

Answer. Yes. 'believe the'
mill. wmi(l ro)nnin praeibaiiy the

amount of lodin-i- f the wa-- ;
i .... in...... ,...

Jm lt mnnfn lo WCar shoes
,luy ,1"v hv'n ,,yt"1V

Umah. beanol.'nnllin or other pol- -
..... ...... 1....1.-.- , It Is

l,,so dangerous 10 have tho shoes

,mv skip, is oily anil I iiiivp inaiiv1

IwheiTUpou Cnllisim (tiiaiijrrd his irojrrant entirely. Instead ol'f the sehooi of hygiene, .i";KinninK of the experiment th.
fn Hopkins rnlversltv jialtlmoro. The ,.', atlll.n 1(H,M1. At thei sti'iitcLfV node eloping ins aiountl a ptllt lutbtl, tl(tloptil iI,firKt edition was pretty Kood I ofthe Hjx Wecks the milk

a kicker at all dependinj: entirely upon a the world. This ono in the ..,nH.,i :, 0 n pans per billion lodin.:

ipiuie, speed and deception. ...In other words, it has not been nily superiority in raw ma- -

iterial IhaMias inatle this exceptional record possihlc. It lias

Medford mailtribune
D1H7. Simd.j, Wtrtlj

Publlthrti br th
MEnruiA fiuiituiu 00.
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Bound u second dn ? "

lord, Orrfon, under Act ol Mtrcu B, 187P. I

'

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
y Will In Actum: 17.00!
Hilly, with Staidly. 7Mr ,.
ImUj, with Sunday, month.... .7

l.tlly, without fcun.Ly, ft ...
lily, without Sunday, tuuotb . .66!
Wklj Mill Tribune, out fur. t 00

Hund.y, on year 1.00
aTTf.',,!., ln'id,.noe--ln kliillord, A.b.

Uwi, J.iknrille. tVolril I'oint, Pllo.lill,
r.i.n4 i:a.i mil il on II u iwavit

vtuj, wiui suiur. monio f
lfellr. without KuniUr. tnolitb.
IHU, witliout 8iindy, one jelr.
Tislly. wita Hunday, one jtt. . .
All terms, ceeb in tdrance.
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Only pp4-- in city of county receltiug

'

UJ ..iifiiai',,.
The Prew ! eiclmlftly

to the um for publication of all

dw dlipntehn cri'dlUd to it or otherwiM
trmlitcd in this paptr, ind ftlM) to Ui local

niiliUakrrt hiTffn.
All rlytita for rrinilillcallon of tpadaj dlfl

pau'hea herein are altw rcaerred.

Official paper of the City of Mdford.
Official paper of Jack Hon County.

Hwora daily average circulation for all
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Adrertlalne; Itepreaentativee
II. 0. UOOKNSKN k COM PANT

OffioM Id Mew York. Chk'-g- Detroit,
an rraociaco, Loa Aiigelea, Beattla, fort

land. ' -

WASHINGTON'

BYSTANDER

lly Klrke U slnipson.
WASlll.NtiT.l.V Will, the death

of Itobert Ijinslng. war lime
of Mate, all three of the

men who played. the must vital
ltarts In the shaping of American
jtollcy in the difficult period pre-
ceding entry of the nation into
the world war have passed on,
leaving behind them only Incom-ltl.d- e

jiersonal records.
Of that trio, AVoodrow "Wilson,

William .lennlngs llryan and Lan-
sing, only Lansing wrote his' per-
sonal memoirs. Ills book, pobllsh-i- d

afler Vresl.ient Wilson lefl the
"White House, is concerned more
with the peaco
treaty turmoil, where his break
with Hie president began, than
With the period of American neu-

trality, it therefore sheds only
Incidental light "011 tbo neutrality
period.

Yet Ihe most elmllent testi-
mony oiVccord so far as the lly.
Marnier, knows that Wilson to Ihe
very last hoped to win the IJuro-pea- n

belligerents lo peace by
and avoid American par-

ticipation hf the conflict Is that
of Lansing.

Ilryan's Itcslgiuitlon.
It chanced that this writer was

an onlooker at the slate depart-
ment, virtually throughout the, pe-
riod of tho world war. A's 11

member of the Associated Tress
staff, ho had the advantage ol
being associated with the late

.M. iio.id, then dean of the
entire Washington corps of

...mi ind was a per-
sonal nail trusted friend of llryan,of Ijinslng, ,i ,.,. ul. ',oi(.
of the men whoso figures bulked
the greatest In that critical time
In the affiiirs of tin, nation.
1 Out of the crowding memories
of Ihfise hectic days, ono picturecomes lm.lt very clearly. It cre-
ates the day f nryan s resignationas secretary of state, owing to dif-
ferences with lb., president over
the framing f Um nololo ilermany un Ihe l.usllanla sink
ing.

Tho White House nanounccmcm
iiu .me in in,, nay. lut llryanbad I , hour late In l ...oil-- :

log the cabinet meeting ,,f that
nay and rumors were running,
wild. Afler the ..,...!
nerludcd himself la bis office,;hill hn Kd Hood, his
friend, and told him In conridenre
what htui happened.

llad wiih il newKiuinentiiin f(;t

me couch ui nniKe mo most oiitjthor. Is a doctor of seienee and,(ho H(lli (n whU.h ,,astUrae ori
strategy to that material, and." ,,,Mto,'1 i'hHi'h. Nmaj r(Ml(ll,r flir th(! t.OWM s Brown.

Is a doctor of selenee. Weiirlnir livnl Shoes. I

tieieiiMve ptnvvr iriuit it.
emie.liiii!; Hlieeess. No one wishes

. I . 1. s

neen essenuany llie aoiiiiy;or
of the material presented, lit his

'

jrei me niaxiliUMU scdrm aim
TIlis is the Niipremc test of

... r l... 1..
ui iiei.ttei .... .on. i i .tin nn: it,
Ve.ir's.le. - the lliellll.ers of

'.
eree-ation- In. hvi. na v and CO

or Ciillison's ell'iirf would have

tun i.--, mic mi: i ,,- n ui int.-,- , a mom nf.uuiiK in nie uin--f- j Answer It it dangerous to wear'.. .

the preceilillf; ehlllllli()llsllip 'VI' ' ' lf ;1'0l'"'-- : shoes Immediately after dyeing. Jm ,C1' nilVl' ."DC"
i '",u,orc"I

j

. , ,.,",!""' '"'diiul .,.,.. whnc thl.v , being Jlee ivelv t lev lull the still would n.obaliri- - nut enicrtain that ..,... ,. ,...., i, i icsuients have ueen ciecie.i. and,

ami an engineer liiiowins how.
- -

The lnl("t enipliim of Moiinf.
Ktna ilesiroyeir' lli.UOO acres ol

fertile Si. ilian laaU.

""" :
crumble the lava to iluM.

Weeds will grow, soil will lorni.
lentil worms will chew it up, anil
those aires will be fertile again,
ami r.tna win oe u .u.tuu.

It will take some time, thou- -
j

sands ol centuries. m.

al icasi

Farmers will like a newspaper
heading that announces active sale
of wool at higher prices in the
"Hoover boom." The best way to
rein farmers is to help everybody.

A farmer need not be old to re-

member when corn Kold for 10

cents a bushel, some using it' for
fuel, hecauso it was cheaper than
.

iieneral nrospeiity changed that.
Special legislation can't do much.

Heal combination among farm
ers, free from politics and selfish
leadership, could do a great deal.

i y I Mfiti

'l,l' j l.Ol II. IS- t

Filson Cruising Coat
Made of. Filson water-- j
proofed Khaki, light
enough for all year wear,
yet jammed full of protec-
tion. Note the convenient
back pocket for carrying
heavy loads comfortably.
Other pockets galore.
Comes in single shoulder

J 1and Sleeve Or With double
shotlldcr and sleeve.
Better dealers can supply you

,
TT? H

Outdoor CoihesA
I005-I00- FIRST AVENUE

Seattle

Chiropractic Naturopathy

Dr. H. P. Coleman
8th Successful Year in Medford

Treatments, by Appointment j. fc.

Jer Center Bldg. Phone 9SS
Elactroineraoy Food Selene

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager
Phone 105 30 N. Central

Medford, Oregon

llllie, 110 rl'Olip llerealiollts WOUllI III' UICI(el' to llliillOWIeilf;.!
that siipumi honors 1.0 tl) tile eoaeh than the liovs who have

.f
liet'll Under his direction.

In the final analysis-i- t has been the football knowledge 1

ho has imparted the IIL'urcssivc spirit of lllld fiht

'""""y' "' " w"'"1 rt"'"" a small closed room wilh a ha -

nzi,d aulll.lly ,,,, W) , advise! , o.eii.ant tut .h.-- Im a..
nil and sundry to read Ills book !,ianevr if the' shoes are allowed

".V""',."".1 Vmc, hnon! J,'rt,7.,V,..V,:Ul
" ' """'

about cleaning the digestive .Irani liial's He.' We'ikness Now.., ,.. . ..,1 I... ...
his, leadership lias inspired tlint ""' " ou ...new... .....

good practical Instruction and at- -

vice the book gives about uiir
victuals, your digestive tract will
not need any cleaning.

don't know what Dr. Alel'ul -

plntjilfM . . am tailing bountifulness, while autumn
' ' stands tiptoe the threshold of,,, ,,,, j,w. friend advised me on

to take a teuspounful of sulphur j tho year's rest period of vernal
'every night and morning. Does! things, proclaiming not death to
' , ys harm vou In nnv way? .My! the plant world bill heralding next

Communications
j

v y,WmKY Klmpsody I

. ,

'!..",,.," ,, , . , ,

tlons tb.wa.ted. than In any oilier!
month of the vear. The ides t

n'K." official of the nation and of
states, coonties, towns and pre- -

e.ocis, ami inr eacn v.cior mere i

.""""7 "t ,

while all about us on every
n,,"d wp ' ,lu' multitudes of re- -

And Xr n.ne Nove.n -

bcr American parade comes along
V..,...n,lw.,.u 1V,..,......I,-- ,.ir f...." """"

spring's relncarnalion.
I am especially impressed wilh

this thought when looking out
through the window at the golden -

rod In my yard, the lovely bloom
of which last night's freezing. In -

clemency did not wither or fade,. tIII! kW, Kul"U IU Oil
golden-flowere- d tops, its proudly
waving plumes declaiming to alt
wnu nave me win 10 see.
I, show.. i,so,f , ,.o jk, s n".i

inneati 01 tne rest or nature s noxi
.nrin"H.n l.l.w.m

i . .

ian.1 llie orniiKo of nutunin mm -

set clouds, the hues associated with
maturity and the golden remem-i'branc-

of life, whether III or well
spent.

"Remember, nil ye whoge birthday
t falls In this month, that. whosoever
j Is swept In on the tide of life In

November; whether to hovel, man- -

nf ntMiee: ti universal uriri. to nun- -

islr those wlio keep on loviiiK It
wh.'ii the majority wants war.

A Cerman inventor directs u

ship by wireless, hot Americans
beat the world throwing the bull
by radio.

Tl... ,.i...,nr.ll..n ,tf ltwlx.it,..' iu n '

grand old doctrine, but the tariff j

snouiu en inio li.c treasury insieau
of. u dry agent's pocket.

j

I

ivy r-- 1

It's u case of true love If he can
'smile fondly when she swings and
makes the little ball roll IS feet.

Kvery town has some citizens
like some laws. They won't work.
and nobody respects tliern but

" because nobody has!
H'e energy to kill them.

" '
Man always justifies himself, i

and no doubt lain llioogbH he
.,.,, ...,11,.11 1,1 sum,,,,-- ,.r , '

' ",,., ,ssup

1 acre isn I mucll the average
., 00 , ooserve mrui

V eek except to sneak out at the
back door when collectors call.

Corre, thlnoc: "What a
;u "jls ' ls! erled the man, na he
ICPCl H'Olll llCll tit 4 .1. m.

Brisbane'sToday

(Continued From l'ugo One)-
boil alon.?, while conservatism
bolds up a warning finger and
taosc tiiat tailed to "get aboard"
hold up several wnrniac fingers.

HVO tn nil uUr. w... .,1.1 ,- ' " ' DJIU
Ia'- - Radio company jumped up 30;

iwiniH 0l ' tno day. j

" m , .. . .. tXo 2, i

, i
U) "" H,0Cli Hiit Win'Cr tl WHS Sell- -

fliHyer Dou.?ni only a leu- t ictu- -.,,. sllnroa i;,. i,, , ,

"Don't gamble."

Sorrow of tin. sinned bears is
routed In tho fiu-- t Unit they never
Know what will liunnen next.

Yesterday, for Instanee. the. l)u
Pont eoniiiany gave each stock-- !

holder three and a half shares for!

11 ...ml ue.. year sio.--
liolilers will get in dividends M7.- -

0110.000 more than they set this
year.

hi:i.p fok ii iti).woi;ivi:its
.Men who work hard, and those

whose dally tasks expose them
lo changeable weather condi-
tions.; are usually subject to kid-
ney ailments, and kin. Ire, I Ills.
J. CI. Wolf. Ciieen Hay, Wise,
says: "Ifoley I'llls diuretic re-
lieved me of a severe backache
that had bothered me for sev-
eral months. .A few bottlesNfix-e- d

me up In good shape." l.'ost
little, satisfaction guaranteed.
.Men and women everywhere use
and recommend them. Kor sale
by Jarmin Woods Urui; Store.

Irul.v t'xliiiordinarv record possible.
Without him well," wo hesitate: to consider such 11 predica-

ment for without him we are ttiiti' certain this editorial excur-

sion into this realm of the sport pane would nevei1 have lieeu

midt'iiiilu'ii. ,

THEY ARE POOR LOSERS

lion's middle name is. but to my;!,),, lnlin't Improved much so
mind It is Vitamin, for he Is cer- -

j (,.. j, p.
tainly the foremost Ameiicaa mi- - Answer I'oinparat.vcly liarjn- -

lliority on vitamins. Let me quit j ,.Hh laxaiive. Il has no effect
ono passage from the book: inn the skill however. Send a;

1

i
;-- i

;;l

M
I

y.

i

i

I 'Mil

been in vain. Hut, at the snnie

lias made this criilil'yiiiK and

that lias bene fejinrded as a

fur our chief executives since

his it"' id will mission to Cuba,

of our Smith liepublieau friends are showing- them-- jSO.MK
up as poor sports and poor losers. They even refuse

to p. as far as their recent leader wheif, in Vis n j

swiin-sont- ho condemned rap! ions and purely partisan criti-

cism and ui'fred support for the man who, on Xoveiuber (i, erased
to be merely the leader of a party, mid became the thirty-first- ,

l'resident of all the eonnlry.
Our contemporary, the Itulliiiiore Sun, for example, is leadi-

ng" an attack on President Hoover for taking- a trip to South
American in i. battleship. To enter upon a mission of peace and

paid will, in a ship with a battery of (tuns, appears to this
Smith newspaper the liciuht of poor taste anil impropriety,

Mebbe so. Hut we fail to see it.

Why shouldn't the l'resident elect travel to .Mexico and

.Many win ask how about
the vitamins which have bca
ndverllHcd within the IuhC few
yen r. The answer in Unit
theHc are contained in tho
fond we cat, provided tho se- -.

lection which we recommend
l.t followed. There were a
KTcnt many people in the
world with fine physical de-

velopment. Kood health, und
Ion- life before it hecame
known that there was such
n thlnx as a vitamin. It Ik

truf that there In dunuer In
rtmniliK Khoi-- or off
them If we live In the

manner. which
characterises the habits of
many Americans today. (Most
of .Mct'ollum'! writing is really
belter than this but none
1 ruer ) . However, t here Is no
wit er ad vice t ha n t h a : The
place to tivl vitamins Is In
tin .market, in the grocery
store, from the milk man and
the Kiirdcn. and not from the
drug store. The only exception
to this Is In regard lo the
vitamin 1. which is best se
cured from cod liver oil.
For many ears 1 have wonder- -

ed vaguely what a "balanced"
diet means. 1 am not so sure j

even now, but after reading Me- -
j

Collum and Sim mo mis I suspect
it means that one should have
a salad or a leafy relish, hoiik
dairy product, either bread m
some ollr.T an. I

iviaiiiped envelope bearing vour ad -

Idress. in. utlon that vou have oily
i.i ... . . .

NHIIl tllltl IlimpiCK iV IIIUt'HIlVtHIrt)
and, unU for advice.

Liiyrinjit John K. Dltle Co.)

Wlm recalls wlien folks iiM-- I1

git uli.iur without soiuethlu If it

slou m intlace; cuiiick nut wilh ajoni; and an extra dividend of $:i...i J

'
woo.Ipii, or pewter, or Iron, or nil- - a share. The stock dividend is no
v.-r-, but with'u col.ti n ' spoon In ineanlnKless Kcsturc.

S'"" Alll.Tll-- III II l.llt t Ifsll l

pi'iiner liieilitiiu' uf neean travel
. ......

i'"' "f "I mi- -.

IMdu't l'resident Cuolidgr, on

ru! 'n n ttl's',ip? Didn't Klilm Root, lis nil mnlmssmlor of
muni will to South AnitM'ica several venrs nt, travel in a cruiser .'

. . ...

in. nidi, i.n- - sum u one is line ine
cnltlen-n.- il and the colden-flo- er- -

ed wiich.lmnel. In autumn. Just so
much ahead of the of naliire. '

; Itemeiuber, also, your gem is ihu
topaz, yellow or white, and the if
more precious topaz in light shades
of red, green and blue.

W. V. TltfAX.' Me.lfor.l, November 1H,

Tribune Is Thanked
To the Kdltor:

We wish to you for the
splendid sen-Ic- rendered the Re- -

mihllcnll nnrtv bv vn.tr .,i.bli,.iiM
thromrhoiit tho' niminlm
brought to a siiecessful elnse

,

A

hint and nil the time.. He real-- ' our (Jooti-W- aillhassailor t I the worlu, oloncl IdlUltterll,
ized he had in confidemo u "Htory" j duln 't he ride home in a minor tlremlnauuht ?

f ivnrld Mhaklnw HlKnlfhunre. thatl
fmecuMt puxHlhle Aineihan ptutfel-- !
pinion nitimnteiy u, the . world Tahiti; a Imttlcship iusteail of a government-owne- nassen-wur- .

hut h eontlden. e wan a nae- - V

ieii trust with htm, lie came tf'r 'hht seems to us fnoU sense, mnl ecrtauuy tfood economy,
hark t(. the Pre Htnff Kor tho hiittlesljips are all the time uoinjr somewhere, theroom In the Ktal,. department, hlK ;

eyeH IiJuxIhk with excitement, hut overhead is a constant factor. Why not use he mileage to smne

innior ? l" the1,h,P0 "r fom' j'm pose. inst ead of merely ushiK it for " exercise f M

either meal or some other protein ii loo mucll? Newspapers of Ore-io- have done
Item dally. These are the lmn ir ihev win such a tiling as Hi' many effective things for the stato
essentials, the variety of lmiu. o' conceit, lots ..' people, anil nation during previous s

consumed Ihe more likely itiuliln't wei.e a lial. patens but none moro worlhv and

MUTT AND JEFF Mutt's More Than Half Right, at That, ' By BUD FISHER
MUTT, BOTH OF THose BUT 5KS

crWr Hotb a.
CAMLe. TO

r.urv.3i ir ovvr
(ni... A BOQVJGT OP

Tt NNSS

GIRLS A,fce iVjvjTS BOVjT
ivag BvjT i'ug Just SeVrc S;i L0T oP BUNK' 1 ' Both, x cat J V

Cll. .1 t I t " I . A . V S f H 1 I VI

SCKkjLTZ AMt rM02.lM
Fo LooKyH L--A --DFFeeewcs!

m".ss
SCHULTZ f BLOMDc?

ANS)TVey Jo
.
SAV

V

NAv?RT MtSS CLUTTS,
lZif.iiit. Roses to ' 7 W.J I - V n-- rl I

flMD CHftKtt TO fY
NUSS CHJTTS,

TA TA'i c I V 1 IMSPOSiTltsMS J V.ACC0UMT ; SVWeTG.rS
w i ''j-- m i

TrtAM Blongs

that there had been a kIk'uHIc,
newH development, which they.

mim Uct. At ,5::'6 p. tn Juno
. Htlii, cam1, thin leixo flrat

word to the world over the d

Prcjw wires: "Phi!:
llryun

Why Idtiihinjr yan amelvn then lluud knew that
3juinirf would Htueeed llrynn. Amli
he knew, also, that I'renldcnt
Wiltum virtually had determined
to take Into hi own handi the!
Mate portfolio with Ion!
niptonmiic experience und deep
trainlMK In Intel national law ami
pr. let ice to HUpport him.. That,
to Hood, ncrtntntcd for what wu
In fact a selection,
fit leAMt ho far ax consideration
of pnrly political exUencle were
conrerned.

To Ui.ke .Money. ,

KHANCIIIAl & At n cost of
sj.oimi.iioii the new natl.nu.llst gov
ernment mini located within
Hhunnliiil s International H e I t I -

inent Is expected to be ready for
operation by next March t. The
mint w III have a rapuelty of nhi.nl
2.0II0.IHMI ,nver dollnis dally in ad
dition to a considerable amount of
nitbsliliary coins.

Jnpunes.. "refol'lilei-s'- ' prlnled
"(let to Work." on the faces of
voinen Idlers and hoppers on the
Slreels of Tokyo. .Klli-- illl,l,i


